
Poly Culture Group Brings World Renowned China Philharmonic Orchestra
for Landmark Vancouver Performance

Star conductor Long Yu set to perform at UBC’s Chan Centre for the Performing Arts on
November 30, 2016

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

August 8, 2016 – VANCOUVER, BC - Poly Culture Group, China’s largest art and culture company who
manages the world’s largest theatre chains and owns the world’s third largest artwork auction house,
will bring the globally renowned China Philharmonic Orchestra (CPO) to Vancouver’s Chan Centre for the
Performing Arts on November 30, 2016, in partnership with the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra, to
commemorate the opening of Poly Culture Group’s North American headquarter offices and flagship art
gallery.

The historic performance will be led by award-winning and internationally renowned conductor Long Yu,
and will coincide with the grand opening of Poly Culture Group’s North American headquarters, as well
as the unveiling of Poly Culture North America’s state-of-the-art gallery that will focus on Chinese art
from antiquity to the modern day. With strong support and assistance from local communities, Poly
Culture North America has made great progress in its first North American operations in Vancouver.

“As the gateway to the Pacific, we could not have picked a more perfect city than Vancouver for Poly
Culture Group’s first permanent investment in North America,” said Poly Culture Group CEO, Jiang
Yingchun. “The performance by the China Philharmonic Orchestra and the unveiling of Poly Culture
North America’s state-of-the-art gallery, will mark the start of a historic partnership between British
Columbia and Poly Culture Group.”

In December 2015, Premier Christy Clark witnessed the signing of a Memorandum of Understanding
with China’s Poly Culture Group in Beijing to establish its North American headquarter offices in
Vancouver. Poly Culture Group intends to use Vancouver as its base for expanding at least three lines of
business, including art business and auction, cinema investment and management, as well as
performance and theatre management, in order to facilitate two-way cultural exchanges between B.C.
and China.

“I can’t think of a better way to celebrate the grand opening of Poly Culture’s North American
headquarters in Vancouver than bringing the world-renowned China Philharmonic Orchestra,” said
British Columbia Premier Christy Clark. “Poly Culture Group’s investment in British Columbia is not just
offices, but a new medium for cultural exchange that will create jobs, add to our already rich
multicultural arts scene and will further build on our strong cultural and business relationship with
China.”

“Since the establishment of our head office, we have received a very warm welcome from local
communities and local offices”, said Yi Chen, CEO of Poly Culture North America. “In return for the
generous support from the local community, we are very pleased to be delivering a world-class cultural
performance delivered by the China Philharmonic Orchestra, a classical group recently named with the



prestigious title of ‘Most Inspiring Orchestras’ by Gramophone online. It is our goal to continue to
enhance cultural ties between Canada and China as we continue our operations.

With more than 1,000 performances in its history, the China Philharmonic Orchestra is one of the most
celebrated classical music groups in the world. Having performed around the globe including in Berlin,
Rome, the United States, and at The Vatican in front of His Holiness Pope Benedict XVI, their arrival in
Vancouver will be the first stop on a North American Tour.

As the largest cultural institution west of Ontario, and Canada’s third largest symphony orchestra, the
Vancouver Symphony Orchestra (VSO) has a wide reach for promoting symphonic music throughout
British Columbia and a long history of cultural exchanges, including a performance history with Maestro
Long Yu, who has conducted the VSO at the Orpheum, and Serena Wang, as part of its Lunar New Year
concert in 2014.

“The Vancouver Symphony Orchestra will be Poly Culture’s presenting partner for the China
Philharmonic’s performance at the Chan Centre, and will act as their promotional and ticketing
ambassador. It is a testament to our belief that both cultural and symphonic music exchanges are an
important part of a dynamic city,” said Kelly Tweeddale, President of the VSO and VSO School of Music.
“We stand ready to welcome Poly Culture and the CPO to Canada through the presentation of great
classical music.”

“On behalf of the China Philharmonic Orchestra, I am honoured to perform for Poly Night at UBC’s Chan
Centre for the Performing Arts in Vancouver,” said Maestro Long Yu. “Vancouver has a reputation as a
world-class city and I can think of no better place to launch our 2016 North American tour.”

Tickets for the concert are available at: vancouversymphony.ca/chinaphilharmonic

About Poly Culture Group
Poly Culture Group, a subsidiary of China Poly Group Corporation, is China’s largest arts and cultural
company. Poly Culture Group offers performance and theatre management, art business and auction,
cinema investment and management, and plays a leading role in the Chinese market. Poly Culture
Group’s business also covers art education, cultural tourism, artwork, and finance.

About Poly Culture North America
Poly Culture North America has been established by Poly Culture Group to expand business across North
America and to build cultural ties between China and Canada. Poly Gallery, located at 905 West Pender
Street, will also open in November 2016.

About the CPO
The China Philharmonic Orchestra, established in 2000, has presented more than 1,000 performances,
including concerts, operas, cantatas, incidental music, ballets, musicals, chamber music, film and
television music, and in collaboration with Chinese cultural instruments. In the spring of 2009, the CPO
was named Most Inspiring Orchestras by Gramophone online, joining the glittering array of ten fellow
orchestras including Berliner Philharmoniker, London Symphony Orchestra. As one of the most
distinguished Chinese conductors with an established international reputation, Maestro Long Yu is
currently Artistic Director and Chief Conductor of the China Philharmonic Orchestra.

About the VSO



Founded in 1919, the Vancouver Symphony Orchestra is the largest performing arts organization west of
Ontario and the third largest symphony orchestra in the country. The VSO performs to an annual
audience of over 250,000 people through 150 concerts in the historic Orpheum Theatre and numerous
additional venues throughout Metro Vancouver. 2016/17 will mark the organization’s 98th season. The
VSO’s Music Director is Maestro Bramwell Tovey, acknowledged around the world for his artistic depth
and his charismatic personality on the podium.
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保利文化集团邀请世界知名的中国爱乐乐团

为温哥华呈现一场世界级的交响音乐会

世界著名指挥大师余隆将于2016年 11月 30日在UBC的陈氏演艺中心指挥本场演出

2016年 8月 8日–不列颠哥伦比亚省，温哥华

作为中国最大的文化企业、经营管理着全球最大的剧院院线并拥有

全球第三大艺术品拍卖行的保利文化集团，将邀请世界知名的中国

爱乐乐团于2016年 11月 30日在温哥华陈氏演艺中心演出，以庆祝

保利文化集团正式设立北美总部及保利画廊在温哥华盛大开业。

荣获多项大奖的国际知名指挥家、中国爱乐乐团艺术总监、首席指

挥余隆将亲自指挥本次具有历史意义的演出，当天还将举办保利文

化集团北美总部正式设立和保利画廊开业的盛大庆典。

“温哥华是北美通向太平洋的门户，是保利文化集团设立北美总部

的首选之地。”保利文化集团总经理蒋迎春说，“中国爱乐乐团的

演出，以及保利画廊的揭幕，将是不列颠哥伦比亚省和保利文化集

团开始历史性合作的重要标志。”

2015年 12月，在省长简蕙芝和保利集团董事长徐念沙的见证下，

保利文化集团在中国北京和温哥华总部促进局签署谅解备忘录，计

划在温哥华设立其北美总部，拓展包括演出与剧院管理，艺术品经

营与拍卖以及影院投资管理等三项主业，促进不列颠哥伦比亚省和

中国之间的双向文化交流。

“没有比邀请享誉世界的中国爱乐乐团来温哥华演出更好的方式，

来庆祝保利文化集团北美总部在温哥华正式设立。”省长简蕙芝说，

“保利文化集团在本省不仅设立办公室，创造新的就业机会，还为



我们丰富多彩的多元文化做出贡献，将进一步巩固我们与中国之间

日益坚实的文化和商业关系。”

“保利文化北美公司设立以来，在当地政府和社区的大力支持和帮

助下，各项工作进展顺利。”保利文化北美公司总经理陈宜表示，

“为了回馈本地社区的慷慨支持，我们特邀世界十大最具影响力交

响乐团之一的中国爱乐乐团，以普通的票价为温哥华呈现一场世界

级的交响乐演出。我们将在未来继续引进世界水准的演出，以丰富

和繁荣温哥华乃至加拿大的演出市场。”

中国爱乐乐团自成立以来已经在全球演出超过1000场，是世界最

著名的古典音乐乐团之一。中国爱乐乐团已经在包括维也纳、伦敦、

巴黎、柏林、罗马、旧金山和梵蒂冈在内的世界各大城市巡演，本

次温哥华演出将是其2016年北美巡演的第一站。

“作为本次中国爱乐乐团演出的合作伙伴之一，温哥华交响乐团将

会协助保利文化北美公司进行市场推广和票务销售，并通过本次演

出和文化交流活动，为温哥华增加动感和活力。”温哥华交响乐团

及其音乐学院总裁Kelly Tweeddale说，“温哥华交响乐团已经做好

准备，通过向温哥华观众呈现本次精彩的古典音乐演出，来欢迎保

利文化和中国爱乐乐团。”

“作为国际化大都市，温哥华是中国爱乐乐团2016年北美巡演首

演的最佳选择。”指挥大师余隆说，“中国爱乐乐团以及我本人很

荣幸能够在温哥华为古典音乐爱好者奉献一场高水准的演出。”

购票网址详见：vancouversymphony.ca/chinaphilharmonic

关于保利文化集团



保利文化集团隶属于中国保利集团公司，2014年 3月 6日在香港联

交所主板上市，是中国最大的艺术文化公司。演出与剧院管理、艺

术品经营与拍卖以及影院投资管理等三项主业居领先地位，同时开

展艺术教育、文化旅游和文化金融等多项业务。

关于保利文化北美

保利文化北美是保利文化集团在温哥华设立的总部，目的是在北美

市场拓展保利文化集团的相关业务，并建立中国和加拿大之间的文

化纽带。位于温哥华市中心905 West Pender街的保利画廊将于2016

年 11月开业。

关于中国爱乐乐团

中国爱乐乐团成立于2000年，十五年间，中国爱乐乐团已举行了

包括交响乐、歌剧、清唱剧、戏剧配乐、芭蕾音乐、室内乐、音乐

剧、影视音乐、多媒体音乐、与中国民族乐器相结合的各类音乐等

多种艺术形式在内的千余套音乐会。2009年春天，英国《留声机》

杂志评出“世界十大最具影响力的乐团”，中国爱乐乐团与柏林爱

乐乐团、伦敦交响乐团、纽约爱乐乐团等⼀起榜上有名！中国爱乐

乐团现任艺术总监和首席指挥余隆，是活跃于国际乐坛的最杰出的

中国指挥家。

关于温哥华交响乐团

温哥华交响乐团于1919年成立，是安大略省以西最大的演艺组织

机构和加拿大第三大交响乐团。每年，温哥华交响乐团通过在历史

悠久的Orpheum剧院以及温哥华许多其他剧院举办150场音乐会，

吸引超过25万观众，2016/2017年演出季是该机构的第98个演出季。

温哥华交响乐团的音乐总监是大师Bramwell Tovey，凭借艺术深度

和指挥台上的人格魅力获得世界广泛的认可。


